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No.c
II.PORTANT NOTICE

SandgXisonrs Map

of Derbyshire,

1835

Ttrrough the kindness of Mr. Frank Smith of Langton, Pinxton, the
Section has been able to publish a full scafe photographic reproduction of
Sandersonrs Map.
The reproduction neasuring 50't x {0'r is easily legible and contains a
wealth of information not to be found on current reps. For exarap}e, there
are marly more rrills shown, including Bump Mi11s.

It is made stil1 more interesting by the fact that the original was the
working map of A. II. Stokes F.G.S., who was H.M. Chief Inspector of Mines
for the }Ildlad District in 1887. Stokes wrote nany papers on rrining,
irrcluding his well Imown 'tlead and lead mining in Derbyshire", published ln
the Transactions of the Chesterfield and Derbyshire lnstitute of Minir:g
Civil and l{echanical krgineers between 1BBO and 1883, To j-llustrate this
paper he shovred a map of the lead bearing area of the county. On the
Sanderson map he has drawn in the lead ore veins and the principal drainage
soughs. Or the map there have also been added by a professional hand, the
lines of the existing and projected railways and the names and sites of
coalmines which no longer exi.st.
The original map measures 3*" x 58+". It is dissected and mounted
linen. Two strips about lrt wide are missing fron either side of the
nap. This does not affect the County but only a sma1l portion of the titLe.
fhis reads - Ihe Map of the County of Derby from a Carefu.l. Survey made in

on

the years 1BJ4 and 1BJ5 and with the greatest respect inscribed to John Coke
Esq. of Debdale, one of liis Majestyts Justices of the Peace of the County by
the Prcprietor, Geo. sand.erson, surveyor, Pubrished sept. L5 L816, Engraved
by J. and C. }la1ker, J Brrleigh Street, Strand, London.

rn the bottom left hand corner of the map is a reprorluction of
of Haddon l{at1.

engraving

an

the map was given to I{r. Frank Smithrs father, the late Fred Smith, by
E. E. V. Stokes, a son of A. II. Stokes. Fred Smith riill be remembered for
his keen interest in the industrial relics of Derbyshire, arrd for his fine
noders of machlnes, sorts of which are. in the Derby Borough Museum. The
price of the reproduction wlIl be 37/6d. and an order form is enclosed with
the lvliscellany. Orders must be llaeed before October l5th, tg6\.
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EDITORIAL

Owing to pressure of work and inrlisposition, Mr. Francis Fisher has
not been able to supply an j-nstallment of Gloverrs Notes for this issue.
These contributions have been most valuable and greatly appreciated, and
we hope that Mr. Fisher will soon feel able to take up this useful work

again.

A new series has been introduced in this number to give inforrnation
about the work being done by volunteers who are recording the irdustrial
relics of the County. More helpers are urgently need.ed.

Last sunmer Miss A. M. Rowland 1ed a party which visited DaIe Abbey.
also inspected. the Cat and Fiddle Windmill which is owned and
maintained in working order by the Stanton Ironworks. fhis is the last
working windmill left in Derbyshire, and is a typical postmill. A sketch
of the mi1l made by Mr. Rennie Hayhurst appears on the cover of the

Members

Miscellany.

Mr. Wigley has been workir€ on a history of his faniLy for some time.
Hi-s researches are by no means finished br-rt he has subnitted some of the
information he has so far gathered together. A further article will
appear in the next number and this will be illustrated.

Dr. Irtrilfred Jackson has passed on some of his notes on Derbyshire,
hoped to publish these ln this and fortheoning issues.

and

it is

BOOK

NI]WS

:ntan Hnra'ld by H. J. Idain, published June 1965, price Z/ea.
The Storrr of
proceeds from the sale of the booklet will be handed to the Management
Committee of the Cheshire Home at Staunton Harold. Copies may be obtained
from the Warden of the Home, and from Byrkley Books Limited, 159 Station
Street, Br.rrton-on-Trent. Mr. Wainrs story begins with the Dorresday Survey
and traces the history of Staunton Harold. from its earliest d.ays to L955,
when the IIal1 was purch.ased by Group Captain Cheshire. This delightfully
written and illustrated bookl-et i-s on similar lines to the 'rBretby" story
mentioned in the last issue, and is a worthy ad.dition to any local historiant

All

collection.

a short history by Clarence Darriel. Elam Dale House is
now the headquarters of Glebe Mines Ltd.., for whom the booklet h."rs been
written. The house r,ras i_n existence in 1770, and was in 1B2B the home of
Thomas Birds, the georogist and aatiquarian. Mr. Daniel makes a most
interesting story of its architecture and its owners through the years.
g.yeg_!A1e_E9gEg

s
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AN ].BTE

CU{TI'RY JOTIR}TEY BETWEUS ASIIO1ER AXTD

by Francis

ABERYSTWYIH

Thompson

Note. Francis Thompson, who was born in 1747, the son of Stephen Thompson
of !/inster, died in 1809 at Hill House, Ashover, which he had Uift
in 1780. Ee achieved some standing as an engiaeer, and JohnFarey
the Younger, i-n his classic work on the "steam Engine* said. of

that he was I'a practical engine builder who had rather an
extensive business in erecting Newcomenrs engines for the Mines of
Derbyshire". In addition, however, he built engines for Soultoa
and Watt and engines of his om design for cotton ni1Is in Nottinghan,
llacclesfield, Manchester and other places. The large mgine which
he buuilt in 1777 was 600 ft. below ground at the yctostoop Mine at
Birchoverr and came under the special notice of John Sneaion, who
left an illustrated description of it.
Thompson

It is not surprising that he should be consul-ted. by ]ead miners
near Aberystwyth who sought his advice about a hydraulic engine there.
In March 17BB Thompson set out on horseback from Ashover taking five
days on the outwazd journey and four days retuzning. He nade a
record' of the journey in a litt1e book which came later into the
possession of the late Francis William Lonas, a eollateral descendant.
The JournaL came to the notice of Rhys Jenkins who presented a short
paper rrFrancj-s Thompsonrs visit to the Cardigansh:.re Mines in 1?BB"
on the occasion of the sunmer visit to Derbysh:ire in 1930, of the
Newcomen Society. Some years ago Franci" Lor" kindlt loaned
his
Jouraal again, with permission to reproduce it, uhen apaper on trthe
Early Stean Engine in Derbyshire" was presenteil by Frant i$ixon at a
meeting of the Newcomen Society in London in 195?.

Journal into llaleg and back again
by Francis fhompson" Ashover

A small account of the roade to Dolgors" (lot-y-gors)
lives in Cardiganshire, South I'ilalesr Marctr l?th L?Bg.

where

I{r.

Lowe

Or the 4th of Ilarch 17BB about 9 o'clock in the morning f left Ashover
with a cold morning but dry the wird, at North East, and. by gentle rideing
r eame to Ashbourne glout half past 12 otclock which is 1? mi1us. r got
dinner and' rested ti1l , as the weather then was wet and it ralned very fast.
At 5 jx the afterncon it b.esan to clear and. I mounted my mare and nade for
c-headle by Houghton (atton) Lodge or castle, which stands in the va11ey
of
Udalo; it is a large stone uriiaing standirg at the peak of Land
and the
south west si-de stands close to the edge of i turg" lake of water very deep
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is plarrted all round with Uee (tew) trees which takes its Name for
Dales; fron thenee I made for Cheadle and reached that town about hatf
past 5 at night 17n.: I had sone Buissness withMessrs. E\nglebyLee and C.
which I finished before supper time.

which
U

[hat

Day only J0 Miles.

half past B orclock in ttre morning of the 5th I set of from
being a fine clear morning and I got to the tonn of Stone by
10 otclock'which is 10 miles - from thence I nade for the town of Ecleshall
which is 15 miles. I reach that toun by 12 orcfock but the roads was very
bad. I went to the Kings Arms wheer I Dined but before I finished" iry Diru:er
it began to snow a 1itt1e. f e:rpected it to be worse and I set forward to
Newport uhich is 9 miles but it was favourable til} I reach Newport. I
w"nt to Red Loyan (l:.on) inn fed oy mare and rested about one Hour on account
of the Snow and a little before 4 otclock it was pritty elear and from their
I set of for Wellington by Cettley (fetfey) which i" 9l miles but all that
stage it was Rain and Snow that I eould make but little observations on the
roade. Had it been clear I should have gone to the Royal Oak wherein it is
said Cbarles was saved fron the Enemy; that tree stands a littIe out of the
road it is walled ground but travilers has so cut and abused it that it is
aluost decayed; I reached ldellington about half past 5 orclock but was very
wet; I went to the Pheasant Inn whear I was well entertained with good
company as their had been a rent Day. I met with severaL of my o1d
acquantance fron Ketley and other Places and we spent the evening very
About

Chead.le it

cheerfully;
trfednesday Stage

4t nites.

the 6th about 9 ofclock in the morting I left Wellington but it
snow and hail so bad that I was obliged. to shelter some time under
the side of a barn. It being clearer I continued my Journey for Strrewsbery
which is 12 miles. The roade is pritty good and. pleasant up a fine vaIley
of Meddows; wi.th the river Sivern running along the same; About 11 orclock
I entred the City where stopping some time to look about me l.enquiered if
the old engine keeper, if he was still at the forse (pumpine?) engines at
the Bridge. When I had examined these machines &c. I went to the key where
On

began

to

the vessels was unload.ing their cargoes and after asking some questions of
Dined and set forward for Welchpoo1 r,*rich is 21 m:lles from

their rrles &c. I
Salop;

The Country from Salop to Pool is in General barren and poor abound.ing
wittr mountains till within J miles of lool.
On the Right hand. about 6 niles from Pool is a large roountain Malagolbiu - very steep on every side and on the Highest part theirof on the
Northwest side (of) the Mountain their stands Rodneys Pi1ler, a large piller
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of Btone erected at the time of Rodney destro3ring the french fleet; It is

said thelr was the largest meeting of people that ever was assembled
in that part of the Country in any age; And it lasted. for several
Days; The name of the Mountain where this pi11er stands is caLled Breathing
Hill; on account of it being so exceeding high Ert it formerly was caLlrd
togeather

Malagolbin.

to Pool is not good ti1l within J l.Ii1es of the town which is
river Sivern comeing near the townl but no vessels
2 miles to a Place ca1led Pool key where there is a
good lron forge near the lrlharfe. fhe Bridge is part stone and part Wood.
as it was beaten down in the year 1775 by the fse which was Broken in
Ehe Roade

Meadow land with the
can come nearer tban

pieces

in the river

and from the

Hills;

fhe tor,n: is clean and well watterd. It has a large o1d Church
Stand.ing on the sid.e of a hill with a squErre tower and in one part of it
their is kept a large Seool on the Northwest Side of the town and within
one Mile their j.s arr Anchent Larg:e Castle caLled Powes Castle belonging to
Loz"d. lowes:
fhe Meadow Land is very rich both
breeds only Sheep and horses.

for

fheir is

Hay and

Corn; but the

Hi11s

every Monday fortnight a large Meeting for the flanel trade
large quantits brought to iliarket;

Thursday's Stage -

and

]f Miles.

Friday the ?th.
The Morning was very cold the Roades was much glazed over with frost
that I cold not set of tiIl I had. got My Mare's shoes taken of and
steelrd at Spnrn (O.U.n. Northern dialect 1B2B 1. The fore part of a
horsers hoof 2. A sharp piece of iron fixed to the forepoint of a horsets
shoe to prevent him slipping on lce) sharpned at heel which hindred. ne
setting out ti1l half past 10 orclock;

so

at half past 12 f reached Newtown. fhe roade frrcm Pool to
is not good tho pleasent riding up the vaI1ey. rt is bormded.
with high liills on each sid,e. The Va11ey whieh is in some places a Mile
Wide and others not half that uidth. The river Sivezn continues its corse
And

Newtown

up the Valley to Newtoun and L1anidloes.

[heir is

good hay and corn land up the val1ey but the sides of t]re
covered with Good Oak timber and most other sorts of Wood. But
the top of the hil_ts is short and. barren but keeps large mrmbers of Sheep,
tho they were covered rrrith snow while the Valleys were wa:m and. fine. Wooa
ls in plenty to burn but coaLs at Newtown 1s 25 shillings a Ton in the

Ei1ls is
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time and of a very poor sort.

It is a pritty

small- tor,m

good seool;

with a good l{arket HaIl over which their is

a

After Dineing and resting tiIl 2 orclock I set forwards for Llan:idloes
which is - 14 Miles. fhe roade frora Newtown to Ltranidloes is mrrch the same
as that from Pool to Newtown. It is a Small Market town with one good Street
through it and a Good l4arket lIall; I was Advised to go no farther that night;
and. the Landlord. told. me he would. provid,e a Guide for norning to derect me over
the Mountains; ',r,rhich he did and I gave him 2/- and. 6d to go with me 15 niles
to the other sid.e the Mountains; Coals is 30/- fon at Llanidloes.
Friday's

Stage

2? Miles

f

Satu:crlay the Bth

About 9 o'clock in the mortling l left Llanidloes w"ith My Gulde along
with me. The Morning was dry but frosty whieh made it better to walk then'
ride so that i run on foot pretty often and My Guid.e was very obligeing for
when ever I dismounted he would 1ead"e my mare down al-I the Hills; We
traviled togeather very friendly till we Came to a Iitt1e Village of 5 or 6
howses where their was a su,all churchl The nane of this Place is calltd
Clangillict< (Lfangurig); trfhen we cane to this Place he asked. me if f
chused to have a glass of Brandy for he said if we missed this house we
should. find no more before irre came to the other side the mountai:rrs ald
this place is about one Mile from the foot of the Hill and 5 from Llanidloes:
The Mountains is about ! Iililes over so I consented as I thought he wanted
worse than i did. 1 bid him call for 6d. of Brandy and trtrater But he said. he
would have no Water to his Share; lihen we had drank the l,iquor I paid t"tre
man for it which came to the door Antl My Guide began to talk to the man and
he to ny guide for some tine but I could not teII one }Ior'd they said,
but the IIan went into the house and brought a Strong Staff about ! foot
long, Well piked and a brass cap at top of it.
After they had talkrd some
tinoe he gave it to }iy Guide and we set forward. But as i d.id not understand.
what they had been talking of I did not like their ways, as we were golng i
was afraid he ment some ill to me, and I told him he had better leave his
Staff for it would starve his fingers to carry it, but he woul-d not be
perswaded

to leave it.

When f fourd he was intent of Carriang his Staff I began to make him
believe I was not afraid of meeting aney Bad people and that if aney should
ataclrb us he should see I would give them a watln Recepti-on for I was always
Upon My Gard; tho at the same time I would have given Aneything that I
had not brought him r,rith me; !tre had not gone past half a mile before we
came to a little hut and he said he rrould take my advice and leave ?ris Staff
wh-ich he did at tha't place and I ',,ras Very Glad.;

-563llhen we catne a littLe further we had a Broade river to eross and he
said if I would not let hin get up behind me he strould be obliged to put of
his Stockins and Shoes. I told he should rid.e and. he then took a nrn and.
leaped up behird me as f uas trotting along. I told^ him he was a very good
foot l{an and when we got over he leaped of again and we went very well over
the hills tho they were all covered with frost and snow; and no roads to
be seenl Wen we got to the other side he said their was a good roade for
nost part of my way to Dolgorse and he l-ed me to a litt1e hut and said it
was a publick house and he expected to have his Dinner before he Returned
Back. So trile went to the house and he asked if I could have a feed of Corn
for my mare; And we got sone oats and I went into ttre house; but the house
was ye poorist place withln that I ever entred for a publick ore;
He askd ne if I would have Ale or sonrc Brandy and l{ater. I told hirn
would have a glass so he began His Discorse to one of the women for their
was 1 in the house seated on a Bench of ?urfs with a small tub before theo
into which they put their wool that they were picking for their Buiseness is
makeirg of fla"nneli She got up and brought some Barley Bread and. Oat Bread
but the oat cake was as thin as pastboard and. seemed. to be alnost as hard.

I

for they dry it in the roof of the house;

ltlhat r eat was not for the sake of the good r thoqght it would do me
but that r thought they would be angrey if I refused. fheir cheeo was
good. and I eat a litt1e to keep My Gulde company; fhey look'd very earnestl.y
at me and they neather r.inderstood. what i said. nor I did not Imow one worde
of what they said., but My Gtride was the Intezporator for Booth Sides. When
I thought ny ulare had eaten her eorn i gave tle woman a shilling for what
we had Eat and Drank pnd set of again leaveing My Guide at that p1ace, which
is called Cornmustwith (Crrnnystwyth) and here I was luckey to find. that I had
a good turnpike road which leads to a seaport caIlrd. Aberystwith. Arrd. not
far of a New Buil! House ca1led Affod (uaroa) HaII belorging to Squier Johnes
(*see note at end). It seems to be the most unliketry place to set so good
a house in that ever f saw, fhe stone that it is b'ui1t of oomes fnrm Sath
up to Aberystwith and from their to the house 12 Miles by land, It is i-n a
low place between 2 steep hills which is fu1l of wood. But the land aLl
round it is very barren and^ poor for he cannot feed aney Cattle nor searce
aney Sheep but what is very small so that his meat comes every week from
Newtom which Ls 55 Mil-es from his house for the Man that is tris carrier was
My Guide arrd. he told me that he had been his carrier for some time past;
About 2 niles beyond this plaee and three miles from the Twnpike is a

slrgle fa:m house ca1led Dolgorse where I{r. James Lowe 1ives; I came
to this place about 7 otclock in the afternoon on Sattrday the Bth where
I was wel-l entertained.

Mr. Lcxre was gone to Aberystwith }larket which is about I0 Miles of so
that r clid, not go to aney Mines that Night; sund"ay it was very coId. and
frose all Day so that i did not go far from the House, r had tiror:ght to
have gone to Church - but they told me it was no EngLish that Day for their
was not English but one sunday in a month; but if i chused to go to see a
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natch at fives when Church was over young Mr. Lcrwe told me he would go with
ne for their would be Good Playr but I did not go as it was about 7 miles of;
On Morday Mornirg we went to a Mine ca11ed fair chance where tle Piller
(pi11ar) Engine is at that I went tc vew - it ls about 6 Miles from Dolgorse
This place is one single house
and near to a place calltd rose fair.
where their is 2 very large fairs in the year; it is on a Large Corr:oon;
After we had viewed the Engine anl Mine we set of to a Mine called
Esgai::rnwyn which belongs to Lord Powes and their we Dined about 5 orclock.
We had a Leg of Mutton which had been hung for it was as Black as the
We had also a piece of hang beef and white
Roof of the house itself.
hearens (trerr:ings) so that our whole Dj-ru:er consisted of salt meat. We
had plenty of good Brandey for the best is no more than one shiI1lng a
quart. We stayed ti1l 7 orclock and then set of home to Dolgorse;
After we got home and had set about half an hour Mrs. Lone bncught supper
rshi-ch '!{as a Piece of harg beef ard some dryed Cod fish with fug Sause. I
did. not eat much fe My Dinner had made me very droy and I was afraid of
beirg worse in the Night; }tre drank freely of Brandy and ltrater tilI about
half past 10 orclock then we went to bed.

[\resday Morning about 9 orclock we set of to all the Mines that was
j-n our Way to fairchance; And I went to Esgairmowyn to look at the Miners
their that was working after the Ulanner of the Rorans - wtrich is to take all
out before them to the top; This Mine goes through the top of a hill ard
they are takeing it out in 2 stools one before another for near 20 yards
high and half that w'idth. firis mine is very rich ard a great quantity of
ore got for which it is so1d. for 12 Pound pr Ton but it is delivered at
Aberystwith where it is Srnilted, about 1J mil.es from the Mine;
Those which they call the roran Miners is all by Wage at 10 pence per
Day for 12 horirs the wheelers, but the Blasters has one shilling per Day;
And Women is hired to get it up for so much a ton somo 3O/- and, some &ore
and some less as it is for beirg rich or poor. fhe Under Ground Miners
is in Companeys of 41 6 and B Men each, but there is one or two in each
Company which takes the Bargin and hires the rest both to Work and be as
laberors to get it up; From here we went to Fairehanee And went up the
Leave1 to the Errgine which is about 40 yards,from the Sr:rface of the
ground, This Engine is Worked by a pilter (piIIar) of Water irrhich comes
d.own the Shaft 1n J ineh pipes to the Cylinder which is mad.e of Bnass a:rd
B inches Diameter; It is a Powerfull Engine according to the Diameter of
the Cylinder for it works about ! strokes per minute 6 foot stroke and
the workirg barrel of the pr:mp is 5 inches Diameter which is made of
brass. The height that the i{ater i"s raised in the shaft is 45 yarrls;
urder 1eavil; the cylinder is loaded to 25 pounds on every square inch.

fhe engine is complicate and
worrld be an excellent machinel

tito

maney movements

After exanining the Er.gine all through

in it or else it

we carne out about

4 o'clock
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had a line of veal roasted, a piece of hang beef and a plum pudding. t{e
flnished our dinner about half past 5 o'cloek; then we drank very freely
of hand(y) ana Water till hal-f past ? o'clock when the ulan came with our
horses we set forward home; to Mr. Lowes and got their a little before 9
when super was ready by that time We got in; lole had a piece of hang Samon
and some fresh beef boiled; lle got our supper and then fel} to drinkirig
all friends in Ergland.; As also the Mines in Brand.y anl tr,iater ti11
11 orclock; then ue went to bed,; And the next mornir:g it was very frosty
so that I could not set of tilI I had sent my mare to be remooved at the
Blaeksmiths;
trdhile I was waiting of ray Mare Coning from the Smithey they began to
teI1 ne of a Weding th.at was a few d.ays before I went their; and I thottght
their custom very odd.
The litrelch Wed.ding.

is to be married, they make a feast at the
married and the relations of booth side
corTles to d.ine. &rt before dinner the young Cupple sits down to geather and
that nan that is to be the father at the Wedding is as Cl-ark to the young
cupple that day for every one of the relations on booth sides gives the
young pair some money as they are in circumstances some more and mme less
and each takes his own and gives it to the Clark which puts down What each
person givs, then the next day being the '!{edding Day they rnake another
Feast and invites their neighbours and they give what tJ:ey please to neke a
begiruring for the Young Cupple; but all that which is given eather by the
relations or others is to be retrirned again as they can spare it, so that
what they get is onley to set then up at Begiruring;
fhe d,ay before the Cupple
Young Mans house that is to be

for

By this time my mare was come from the Smithey and
my jouzney into Derftrshire again;

I

began

to

prepare

About half an how past 9 orclock on the 12th I left Dolgorse. [he
morning was fine but frosty. I had fine pleasent riding up the Valley
of Cunmastwith. i,,Ihen I came at 1-!r" Bonsals mine I went to look at the
stamp ltlhere they breake down a1l- the wast such as we break by or;r Hospital
people at Gregoryt s Mine at Ashover. This machine consists of a Water
lJlreel 12 foot dianeter over shot but it takes but little Water; the other
end of the Shaft is set with 4 toops or rnrood. eamms to eaeh stamp so that
the stamps makes 12 strokes in one round, of the wheel: the weight of the
stamps is about B stone each, and they rise about 20 inches.

Their is a grate a"t the end of the frar,re where the stamps is gaged in;
Thls grate is punched r',rith holes very close together about * of an inch
diameter, and the small ore and other sorts of Minerals comes through and
settles in a trough near this grate and. the light parts swims away with
the water that cones und.er the stamps that brings forward the ore &c. to
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place riseing about 4 feet high which fo:ms a kind of hopper, ad they put
it fulI of stones that has ore grone to them such as carmot be broken of
with a harnner. fhis wast has one nnan to attend its dressirg drich fi1ls
the hopper or fa11 with Stuf some rourrd and some sur.'111; and then he goes to
the bottom or to the grate ard keeps throweing it out of the troqgh and
clearirg the passage of the grate. This rnachine wiLl breake and dress as
mueh stuff in one day with one mar or one man and a boy to attend it as 12
or 15 women can with broad fased. hamers or what we call buckers and hammers.
They tel1 me they allvrays set one man ard a boy to do more buisness than
20

Woraen;

plenty of water the Mine is on the side of steep Hill
under the Rock their is a large Stream of Water i,Lrieh
of the Hill and crosses the vean but is carried over
where the vean is cut but they dig water corses at other places where the
veart is uneut and lets the water wash upon the top of the Vean ard sonre
times brings doun large quantites of ore;
ltrhere they have

some part of it
comes from the top

ard

And this they call Hushirgr from the hil1s all these Mines bears up to
the grass so that they are forxrd eather by Hushing or by Trench:irg;

After inquiering some perticulars about their customes of working f
lef this place and made the best of my way for the Momtains ard I ventured
over without any Guide because it was a clear day: but for about 9 m:iles
over the llills it was covered with Ise in those places that should be the
road.g hrt as my Mares shoes was shazp I got very well over ard I arived at
Llaniclloes about 1 orclock where I got diruner and stayd tilI 2. I had
thought to have gone to Welchpool that day but they told me it was the
Asizes and the towl would be very throng so I went d.oun to Newtovrn and
stayed their all njght
this stage is 55 miles.
About B orclock on the lrth I left Newtown ard came to Pool by half
past 10 o'clock. The town was throng on account of the Asizes. I went
to the Royal Oak and got a food for my Mare r,ftiIe I went into the town to
the towns h411, where the Buiseness is done for the County tovm of Montgonaery.
A little past 1I orclock the Sherifs Men was dralrm togeather by the
tmmpiters and attended on the Judge. After r had seen them set of to
Church I got a eat at the lrur and set forward for Llanymynech which is in
the roade to Oswestrey; for I intended to come by their to see if it was
aney nearer then by shrewsbery. I stoprd a little at Pool Key where the
vessals was loading some timber and other lcd.eing. f then set forwarrl
and came to Llanymynech about half past one orclock. r went to the Lime
works for their is the most and. largest kilns that ever r saw. [he most
part of them has two enterances to draw at nearly opiset to each otlrer;
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fn this form:0pen

tr'ore Bay

Solid

{

Bank

i

Entrances
t?rey

will

draw about 160

or 170 load.e per

day.

At LlanSmrynech I had 2 broad waters to cross ard I d.id not krow the
best place to go through for the person that is at the Wharfe house to
d.erect people was buisey loadeing blue slate into the boats and did not
see me til1 I was got half way in to the Water. He bid me stop and go
back about 10 or 15 yards higher. so I did for r found the Mare must
soon have swarn if I had. not been derected by him; However I got well over:
I had thought to have stopd in the town but r did not. As the roade was
then very good I rurde for Chirk whieh is 5 rriles beyond Oswestry; 0swestry
is a large well built Market town. r got their by 4 otclock but did not
stop ti11 I came to Chirk, ldhere Mr. John Samford lives. I got their by
5 as I did not rid.e fast.

fhis

stage was

76 miles

'!.

On

Friday the 14th

Itr. SarLford. ard I went to the MiIl where I saw the best finished corn
rdl1 that ever I was in. ft runs but 1 pair of stones arrT Z dressirg
machines with a pair of roolers for crushiag of malt w'ith sack tackle &c.
But it is the best laid. out for rrrom and conrrienant that ever I was in.
We then took a rourd to the Lime Works and saw rDaney very large kilnesl
for here ttey rnake them aLl or most part of thern duble ones.
In this foym
with two
pipes

each

Their stone
nogars. (u *ogu,

for

Common

diameter.

use.

is

very good llme but they use the largest
borer for making sirot nores) iirri .r", i *r,
They are about 4 foot ]ong and makes a hol_e neat Z inehes
good. and nrakes

is a steel
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After viewing these Works we went to the Castle for he has a Malthouse
to survey their; lle lookrd through the stables ard other places. We tlr.en
was conducted. to the Steward.s Roon where they told us we rmst stay dinner
but that it would not be ready tiIl 5 orcLock so that we must have a Nunchon
and some bear and then go through the house. So a li;olnan was sent to us to
show us the best rooms &c. after which we calne doun into the sellers went
through them and came into the Cort where we viewed the grand Enterance
that was fomerly shut up by d.roppirrg down an iron door in a rapit (rabbet
or rebate) cut in the Stone. fhis door was 4 yards wide and 5 hish; at
eaeh side of the entranee their is port holes and in the inside tleir is
brass ehariage guns about 4

pound.ers.

in the Ertranee their is 2 one on each side. fhe one is brass
the other is mettle about 5 pourders. ttre then went to the green House which
stands in the nidst of the pleasure ground. As we was walking by the side
of some shrubs Mr. Bamford asktd ne if I ever sal,{ a Corlcwood tree growirg.
I totd him I had not. ife went to one arxl he cut me of a piece of t]re bark
which is cork and. I brought it with me also a branch of the ]eavs which was
velTr green; tho it was tlE 14th of March. We then went to the Manazory
where we saw some quoris (curioust) giras mad.e out in cupples fc breeding.
Lnd,

went to the new lake wir:ich is a sheet of water about f,rs of a
mile in length which fo:ms a cimmey (semi) circlei and Atfords Ditch n;ums
through it that nhich is ca.lled tnl Divtes Ditch (O"\rit= Dyke) which
fotmerly was a boundary between Er:gland and liales; This Ditch is about 5
or 6 yards wid.e and the nearly the same depth when cut it is still open for
We n.ltso

many

miles in length;

into the House again and. at I Dinner
lde then
canne on. We dined and drank old beer till half past 7 at night.
snowed
very
took leave of the Castle ard friends and carne to Chirk brlt it
fast as we came down the park ard I was afraid it r,rculd have been much but
it went of w'ith a storr:r.
At half past 4 orelock

we went

Saterday 15th

Earloy'in the rnorning we was visited. by Mr. Pryce the Viecer. He
invited us to Brecldast with him but I was afraid it would delay my setting
of I begd tr: be excused. But he insisted that I should go to his house
and see his new Paintings for he had a man at work for 4 Months takeing
his dogs and horses as also landscapes. tie went and he showd us all his
pleasure grou:d and a favourite horse J0 years of age; He then gave us
some Rasbery Brand.y and we bid hin farewelI.

I left Chirk about 9 o'clock; and. at 11 I came to Ellesmere which is
10 miles from thence. I came to Prees which is 15 nr,iles but the road. was
very bad and not turnpike: their was nothing in my way worth observation
so I came on for Market Dray-ton which 12 miles and their I d.ined at the Sign
of the talbot Irur - Mr. Shaws.
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I stay'd til1 4 orclock ard then I set of for Newcastle which is 14
n,iles; I reachd that town by harf past 6 where r fourd the town streets
all thronged with people, the 3ells rinsing &c. r aslsd the reason and
was told they was lookeirg for the Sherif to corne in fron Stafford Asizes.
Saterdayrs Stage 51 miles.
About 8 orclock in the morning of the 15th I left Newcastle and itfien
was out of the town r found a deal of snow by places and was tord they
had had a deep sto:m the week before. r came to stoke put up my mare
at the llheatsheaf while r went to view a steam engine that was begon by
Mr. Joseph Hatley Engineer with his boi.ler for flued lead to heat the
Water, 3ut it did not answer and he left the engine unfinished ard sometjme
after it was finished by Mr. Wilhn. Sherret, in the comrnon way"

r

fhis Engine has a cylinder 24 inches diameter and a pump 22 inches
dianeter. rt ralses water up to a wheel to grid flint for the potters
use; Their men was cleaning the boiler so r had a good opportunlty of
lookeind into the Work.
f left this place ancl came to Cheadle about 11 ofclock which is 14
n:iles. r did not stop in cheadle as r ment to dine at Ashbourne which
was 1J miles. r got to Ashbourne at half past one otclock. r dined and
stayrd ti]I + past 3, Then I set forward and. got to Ashover between 5
arLd 7 otclock but the re.des was frosty ancl bad rideing so that I care on
foot very often for the wj-nd. was very cold and their was some snow upon the

gror:nd.,

Surd.ay's stage

-

To go by Salop it
154* rniles
So

Names

that it

of

Some

makes

44 rniles.

is -

To go by Preece Oswestrey &c.
1t is 156| mites

a difference of 12 miles.

Lead Mines

in

Cardiganshire

-

South Wales.

is an anchent nine but Mr. Lowe is now driving a leavir up to
lt. The leaviI is 7 feet high and 5 foot wide; in a blue hard stone it
is cut and carried out at - 7& 1OS and some *t €4 per fathom.
Loggeyloss,

Esgaizmwyn is the largest in those parts and as anchent as aney
was found by the Ror.rans, it belongs to Lord powis.

all

bqt they
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Fairchance 1s a large and strong Vein. It is workd to 45 yards under the
leavil by verty of a pil1er E:gine first erected by Mr. Co1e, fa[ing pipe
J in dia. 40 yds & B in Cylr, of London; But since it has been altred
and. finished by order of Francis Thompson - Engineer; in 1788.

Ii-cnagrrithin is thotght to be one end of Esgairmvlm Mine. It was once
in possion of Shore l,trhite Swetnhan and Co. ltrinster which brought a learril
up to the Mine within about 40 or l0 yard.s arrrl their left it of , it is
now a rich mine"
now worked
Crowgunion is a large Mine rrrnning alorg the slde of a hill;
by Mr. Loue and Co. their is a new Vean belonging which was found by

trenching

at the top of the Hill;

is a Mine runnirg along the side d a steep hill and some part
of it under the rock where the water comes from the top of the Hills and
is geathered together for the use of Hushing as the Mine was first found
by that means. It is now in possion of Mr. Bonsall and it is very
proffitable.
Coromustw'ith

*@.

the new sguire of Hafod, near Ysbyty-Ystwyth, he
1785 to the plan of Thomas Baldwin of Bath.
Tn L793 he added an octagonal Iibrary. In 1807 there was a
disastrous fire. (tt.U.S.0. Forest Book)

Thomas Johnes was

built a new house in

For fi:rther informatj.on about Francis

Thompson see:

1,

rrFrancis Thompsonrs Visit to Cardiganshire Mines
by Rhys Jenkins, Newcoren Trans. Vol.XI l91O-1L.

2

rrNotes on an

old colliery puxcping engine 179I" by W. T.
Anderson. Trans. Inst. Mining Ergineers Vo. LII.

3.

ttfhe Early Steam-&rgine in Derbyshire" by Frank Nixon.
Neweor:en Trans. VoI, )QGI 1957-8.

in

1788"

JUST PUBLISIIED I'A History of Lead. Mj:ring j-n the Peru:i-nesrr by ArtJ:ur
nEs:t?iot Jlii?-berrrard Jenni-ngs. L,,ongmans. 60 shillings. fhis

deafs qui.te extensively v,ntth lead. mj:ring

in

Derbysh:ire

-57tSO}E NOTES ON TTIE WIGIEY FAMILY OF

DIA.BYSHIRE

by

Derek

the Wigley fam:i1y takes
the ilundred of Scarsd"ale.

its

A. Wigley

name

from a hamlet near 01d Brampton

in

At the time of the Domesday survey there were three manors in Brampton,
covering an area of between twelve and fifteen square rniles, lrrcludirg
plowhland, pasture and woodlancls. One manor belonged. to ltralter Deincourt
and the two others to Ascuit Musard. I{ig}ey is situated near the head. of
a vaI1ey, some four miles from Chesterfield, at an altitude of 11000 ft.
in the north-western part of one of the Musar.d manors.
The early history of the Wigley family is very scanty, but there are
references to John de l,Iiggeley who lived in the reign of Richard I and
John, who rrbore fcr ]ris coat-arniour, Paley of eight, enbattled., argcnt
gulesrr. The origin of these arus is not cLear, but it is possible that
this John may have been on a Crusad.e.

and.

llth century the Musard manors in Brampton passed to the
from this time a fairly broad pictrre of the l,ii-g1ey farrily
can be built.up from charters. two Pipe Rol1s of 45 Henry ilr (1262) and
J4 Edward f (f:OO) mention Henry de lilyggeley and William de Wyggeley
respectively. Charters were not rsually dated before the reign of Ertward If,
but it is generally possible to give an approximate date.
During the

d.e Braroptons, and

The

earriest cleed (lto.zZ+l of the

Bagshawe

Collection of $pe

Muniments

in sheffield city tibrary) is a quitclaim from Hr.rgh d.e wyggeley to Thomas,
son of Adam de Branpton, for aIr claims to lands and appurtenances in
liliggeley held from Thomas. Thomas de Srampton paid thirty shirlings of
silver as a 'tgressumft. This charter is in l,atiir and esti:nated. to be
fourteenth century. (A subsequent charter, however, cites the father of
ttrornas as Ralf. An Adam de Srampton had lived a century earlier, br:t
there is little doubt tlr.at the two deeds are for the sarne lard.) From the
lfolley Charters in Cox's Ca]-end.ar of Derbyshire Deed.s No.2557, "Iilalter, son
of rhornas de Brampton granted, by deed po1I, to Roger, son of tr{illiam de
wyggeley, all the lands with the edifices and appurtenances which llugh,
the son of Richard de i,fyggeley formerly held. of rhomas the son of Ralf de
Brarnpton, his father in the town of lJiggeley and uithout, to hold of the
said Rqger, his heirs and assigns, paying therefore yearly two shillings
of silver, viz. 12d. at the Feast of st. Martin, and. 12d. at the feast of
Pentecost, for all secular services, saving foreign seryice.r There were
nany witnesses to this deed incl-uding Hugh de Linakir, Nicolao d.e Hu1m,
Johanne de 1a Hay, Hugone de Somersale, Thomas de liaddeschelf and Reger de
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3ir'Iey.
r,ras

The cleed was sealecl r.rith green wax bearing a rye-stalk de'vice
circumscribed "T. S. Walterir',

and.

In 1310 Rqger and John de !,lyggeley with Hugh de Linacre were witnesses
to a grant in tail fron Roger, son of Hugh Sergeant of Brampton to Stephen,
son of Eugo Somersale, of lands in Brampton. During the next few years

Roger d,e Wyggeley, John and John his son, and Wi11iam, witnessed. deeds
coacerning lands in Barlow, Dore and Walton

f52B was regarded by Pegge in his Hlstory of Seachief Abbey (anO l,ysons
who quoted him) as the date of the first real evidence of the Wigley fanlIy.
The followirg is a digest of a deed (Yeatmants charters relating to

Chesterfield) relating to this. Robert Wiggtey the elder, enfeoffed Sir
John Ryggeway, Chaplain, of Chesterfield, and I{illiam his brother, of all
his lands in Wigley and. Brampton, which he had of John his father; Roger
his brother and John Ryggeway, enfeoffed Ralf Sarker of Dore and Wil-liam de1
Bacld:ouse of Norton, of the same - who conveyed it to the Canons of Beauchief.
In 4 Eciward III a tPlacita de Quo ifarranto' was issued. in the Manor of
?lease1ey (nine rniles from Chesterfield.) against William de Harcourt anl
Margaret, widow of Robert de Wiloughby, to show by what authority they
claimed to have a market on Monday in every week, two fairs and tfree
warrent. Margaret de triilloryhby pleaded a moiety in the Manor by inheritance
so also d.id hlilliam de Harcourt plead the other moiety. A jury later
found for the clai:nants, but John de irliggeley and John de Srirewood ne.de a
fine with the King for one Mark for the said Illi1liam and Margaret to have
the fairs and markets thereafter. (See D.A.J. Lg47 p.B?)

Branches r:f the family were now living in other parts of the manor of
Brampton, some in the south near lIol5nnoorside, which, perhaps, by this time
had become part of Walton Lordship.

In

L353 William de }trygley of Brampton leased lands in Brampton to
Glay of Brampton for forty-two years at. an annual rent of six shillings.
This decd, (J"ryn" Deseriptive Charters No.417) w'itnessed by John de Wygley
and Thomas son of Robert de Sonersale, is the first of several showing the
expansi.on of the family. In the same year appears the first record, in
charters, of a marriage. Thornas de Calale of Sutton in Dal (Sutton
Scarsdale) granted and confirmed to 'Uohn, the son of John d.e Wyggeley, and
Joan his wi-fe, the grantorrs daughter, all the l-ands and tenements, with
the tofts, crofts, meadows and appurtenances which he had and he1d. in the
toun and territories of Sutton in Da1 of the gift and feoffment of Anicia,
the dar.ghter of Alan son of William de Sutton, in Da1, in her f viduityr, to
hold of the said John and. Joan and the heirs of their bodles'r.
Thomas

During the fourteenth cenhrry tlcre is some evidence of Wigleys in
From the Calendar of ?atent Rolls of 1? Edward ttt (Y$)
p.44 tUohn d.e Wyggeley was outlawed, and his lands in Satop corrfiscated and
sold to anothertt. But there has been found as yet no apparent eonnection
betweon t}le Shropshire arxl the Derbyshire Wigleys.

Slrropslrire.
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fhere is evidence of La.nd heki by the Wigleys near llolymoorside called
the Loads' Perhaps the clay for earthenware and pottery maCe in Brampton
came from here. The original charter being Iost, confirmation was made in
the court Ro11s of remple Normanton in 10 Henry lrrrr (rtrg). ln 1346
Rnbert Shawe of the Loads in Brampton surrendered in court a nessuage arid.
land, which lfilliar:r de,!trigley formerly held, to the use of John de Barley,
at an annual rent of 3/qa. These lands were"a messuage with barns and
crofts adjacent, with a close called Moor fro-l_d-(*ore fyld), another called
Coppedthorne, another ealled Berle fyld, another called IIo11en greff',
another calLed Stubyng and another ca11ed. Great Close on the side of r^ihich
the srid house stands builtrt.
Tlre Close Rol1s ot 1360-64 (15 eawara III - 1167) mention a Richard.
de wyggele beirg a servant of the Prince of tr'trales, and mention is again
made in H.o1ts ot 1769-74 of 28th January of 46 Edward IIf (fl?e) from
liestmlnster to the sheriff of Derby to "cause a coroner to be appointed.
instead of Roger de Wyggeley who is sick anrl aged'f.

During the reign of Edward rrr John, trirtiam and Roger witnessed
charters of lands in Brampton, Barlow, Dore and Dronfield. ard there is
evidenee that the family held lands in Barlcw and irial-ton besides Brampton

and ldigley. rn t1B7 G Richard rr) Edusa, widow of Roger son of ELie de
Barley wood.hous, granted land which she had inherited in fee from her
father Itlilliam de wyggeley in Barlow, stavely and Dronfield., to Giles son
of sarre de Dronfeld. rtRoger d.e liiggeley and heirs'r granted lands in
tfarton to Richard clerk and his daughter rsabella de Kerre in 179j.

Before the reign of the ur:fortunate Richard 1I there is no charter
evidence relatir:g to Wigleys outside Searsdale Hundred but in ? Richard II
\1381) Johanna Arnald of Wirkswcrth granted lands in Wirksworth and Steeple
(Stepnulle) to ni-cfrard, son of Roger de llygeleye. I{o other charters occur
in Wirksworth for seventy years, but records of the sirbeenth century imply
that Richard founded one branch of the family which seems to have heId.
land.s to the north of lilirksr,sorth. Another branch, appearing later, he1d.
lands mostly to the south of the town.
Sefore the 14th century lead mined in }ilirksworth was marketed in
Chesterfield and Derby, (a fair was granted to Wirksworth about this time).
The lead was comreyed to Derby and Chesterfield. and shipped south by barge.
Unfortunately Hereward !tray, the pack horse route to Cheslerfield, was often
impassable except for about threo months of the year.
The ro11 of the Great Courts of Walton, when Henry Foljambe was Lord.
Marior (e u"nry rv to 2 Henry v) show'that Roberl ae ilyggeley, Thomas
de I{ygge1ey, John de l{yglay and Johes de wyggeley were living-ihereabouts
in the early fifteenth century. The finel reference to the Brampton area
(Jeayes Descriptive Charters No. Z56il is a grant in tail frora Heniy perpound,
and Robert Barley of lands in Wigley which they had received from Roberl de
i'tryggeley to william Rollesby and Agnes, daughter of Robert d.e wyggeley,

of the

-57qdated 26 Henry

irf (l++Z).

It is possible that John moved to Wirksworth a few years 1ater, and the
rest of the farnily apparently dispersed, either moving away from Derbyshire
altogether or passing their lands through heiresses.
In 1451 at Wirksworth Manor Court (J"ay"s 267il William Alson surrendered
a cottage in Wirksworth to the use of John Wlg1ey and Ra1ph, his son. During
1452 Richard 3agot, William Purdhorrrne and John Forth, chaplain, gave an
attorney to John Wigley of Wirksworth to deliver to Henry Bradbourne and
Margery, his wife, seisin of their manors of Bradbourne and Legh with
wate::nilIs and appurtenances. (These were the watermills of Bentley,
Bradbourne, Ryddirg Park Close

in Ihyueton and lands in

Pa::wich, Legh and

Brad.bourne).

A Bord was raised (Jeayes 2680) by John Wigley of Wirksworth, yeoman
arrd Henry Lowe of Ashbornne, Husbandman, in 1457., to John Wastnes in €20 to
answer to a plea of debt. An undated charter (Jeayes 2591) of about this
time, is a release by Henry Stortrede of 'Mogyntonet, chaplain, ftromas
A11sop of Bradbourn, and John Wigley of tW3rreksworther, of a messuage and

lands in rKyrk Yretoner.

About 1486 a John Wigley married Elizabeth, d.aughter of Ralph Crane,
and the pedigrees quoted by Nichols (ttistory and Antiquities of Leicestershire
1811) and others show his father also to have been named. John. Durir:g the
next century it becones clear that there are at least three branches in
Wirksworth a1one.

For a few years the reeords are scarce, but it seems that generally
the Wigleys ruere yeoman farmers. Later they acquired interests in lead
ruines, but probably as merchants, and other branches of the fanily became
tradesmen.

An entry fnom the Patent Ro1ls of May 4th 20 Edwarrl IV (Ro11s of
147(fi5) shows a pardon of all debts ard accounts to the King for a mrmber
of people, among these is a Herrry Wygeley, a citizen and mercer of London.
In the Rolls of 148F94 O4eTl Ilerrry 1III ) a Henry tr{yg)-ey claimed a debt
of 100 shillings.

of Midclleton granted lands to his son John and in
to Henry, Johnr s elder brother, who was living at
Scraptoft in Leicestershire. This Henry was the Bailiff of the Scraptoft
Estates of the Priory of Coventry. About 15f0 he married Elizabeth Blount
and had sons Henry, George, Thomas and. Edward. After the dissclution of
the l{onasteries l{enry leased the Scraptoft estates. It seems that Henry
and his brothers and their child.ren spent some time visiting each other.
After Henryrs cleath j.n:-551 his sons began enclosing some of the land.s.
This was locaIIy unpopular and on occasions thcy were threatened. rfwith staves,

fn 1491 John Wigley
1521 these were conveyed

swords anil bowstr.
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At the beglnning of the 17th eentury, when the Scraptoft lease v,ras
about to expire, the l"and in Wirksworth was sold to raise money to buy the
estate. [he land. sold 1ay mainly south afld west in Millers Green (tten
ca]l-ed Mylnehouseg) ana the area around Dare Q:arry, with a smalI close

above Wash Green (then caIled. Ivlarten Ashe Green).
Among

the records are several references to l{igleys that do not apparently

fit into this branch of the famiLy; these references occur most frequently
in the sixteenth century, am the following is an extmple found in a parcel
of Leicester wiI1s of 1520-1558. The }.Iill is of wy11ym wygley and is
urxlated. small beguests are mad.e and a sir Gylys is mentioned. }fyl-lymr
who was rsickin body, but of good memoryr, d.esired to be buried in St. Peterrs
Churehyard and left a becluest to the ricar.
No reference was m.ade to his
family, and his only friends other than Sir Gylys were Thornas Kathorne, whom
he made hi-s exeeutor, and Alyce IGthorne, to whom he bequeathed his "fostyon[
jacket.

(to t"

continued)

}IOTES AND QUER.IES

The F,clitor

will

be gLad.

local history in Derbyshire.

to receive notes or queries

on any branch of

N.Q.12O -Peclanrash MiI] I have read with considerable interest the
pubrieation concerning the Peckwash Mi1r. However, r roust express
consid.ereble doubts as to the correctness of the statement at the top of
page 537, I'It was d.iscovered that there was a possibility that iron content
being put into the water higher up the river would ruin the water for
bleaching, and the whole scheme was aband.onecl't. r feel tha.t the Derwent
was being maligned. My Company's bleach anrl d.ye works at Milford was, and.
is, the next industrial concern up stream to peckwash, and using simiLar
processes of bleaching to other textile firrrs, we have never had any iron
contamination problen in 160 years of existence. In spite of the operations
of Johnson &.Nephews at Ambergate and an iron smelting conc.rrr at Whatstandwell
(now defunct) records of water testing over many years have shown the iron
content of the river to be negligible. After thirty years, the matter is
only of academic interest, but I feel that a very large question rrark shoul6
be put against the statement made and recorded for posterity, especi-ally as
it suggests a pollution of tho river Derwent which did not, and does not

exist'

R. c. Tattersarr, General Manager,
Derwent Va1ley Mil1s of the Bnglish
Sewing Cotton::Co. Ltd.., Belper, Derby.
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TIIE SNAKE IN,

YIA

GLOSSOP

by

J. }f.

Jackson

fhis inn was built about the time of the opening of the road" from
Glossop to Slreffield through Ashopton late in 1821. The road was the last
of tJ:e great turnpikes built at the beginn:ing of the nineteenth century.
The inn bears the date 11821' under its Sign, the snake crest of the
Cavendish family. Aceording to the writings of G. H. B. Ward a featgre of
the original part of the house is the rare stone launder, or spouting.
A similar launder can also be seen at Hey Rldge Farm in the near neighbourhood.
This farm was built in 1820 by Thon:r,as Shaw, the unsuccessful applicant for
the $rake license.

The first landlord, John Longden, was bottr farmer and Wesleyan 1oca1
preacher. Dr. Mary Andrews tells us that Methodism took early root in
the Woodlands, where people were so cut off from their parish church in Hope.
Prayer roeetings were held in fa:ms and later at the Snake lrm.
The above nentioned. John Longden set out one Sabbath in 1815 to preach
at Tideswell, only to find on arrival that his flock had al1 gone off to see
the local rrurd.erer, Anthony Lingard., hanging from the gibbet at Wardlow
Mires. He followed and preached a forceful and moving sermon at the
gruesome spot. John Longden was succeeded as landlord by his son, Benjamin.
Later Benjamints icungest brother, John, kept the Irm until 1879. He was
succeeded by that ta1I hefty moorrrran fa:rner and father of big sons, Isaac
Rowarth, whose son, Christopher, rend.ed. the reign' in 19\9-21.

In nrid-Victorian days the tenant of the Devonshire-owned Srake Inn had
a good farn and sheep pasture. J. B. Firth tells that Isaac Rowarth built
the new wing; and that the palmiest days of the Snake were d.uring the three
years of buildirg of the tunnel at 01d Dintirg, near Glossop, and before
the completion of the l{anchester to Sheffield railway line. Then followed
a long period. of decay until, latberly, the tourist traffic and sport on the
neighbouring moors have helped to restore the balance. It nay be of
interest to note that part of the Roran road runs at the bact< (N.U.) of the
rnn, leaving the maj.n road h.alf a m:i1e N.l[. of the rnn and running s.E. to

Hey Ridge Fa:m.
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TT{E ARCI{AEOIOGY OF IIi}USTRY

IN

DERBYSHTRE

For some time now members of the Local History Section have been
recording and photographing old industrial buildings and other relics in
the County. A1ready a considerable amount of rnq.terial has been collected,
and it has been decid.ed to publish in this and ensuing issues of the
Miscellany a short account of the work so far done. A guide for those
working on the projeet is in proparation, and more helpers are needed in
all parts of the County. Volunteers should conta.ct Mr. L. J. Stead.,
4Ba Sandbed. Lane, Belper, Derbyshire, or the Editor of the Miscellany.
Reports will be published as they come in, and the first is of work
done by Mr. D. B. Foden and Mr. t. J. Stead, in the Bu1l Bridge are& where
firms and individuals approached were most he1pfu1, .md. many excellent
photographs were taken.
BIILL B.RIDGE. reporled by

l,ime Burnins

Kilns

D. B. Foden and L. J.

Stead

(Map Reference SK.J5T1524)

These kiIns, ad.jacent to the Cromford. Canal, were built about 1BO0
by Edward Banks who had kilns close to the canals in all parts of the
county (Farey vol.rr).
The kLlns at Bull Brid.ge were later accluired by
the Butterley Co., who were }crown to be working them in 1829. They were
in use until about 1929.

The site is now
which the kilns were

ln rrrins. Parts of the original stonework upon
built stil1 stands, but none of the brick built

kilns ls wholer They would probably have been the usual inverted cone
shape. Farey says they were bound rormd the top with iron hoops, but
no trace has been foun<l of these. Und.erneath the l<ilns are pairs of
brick lined chambers with the draw*hole stretching between them. The
d.raw-hole was used to collect the calcined lime.
The Cromford Cana1 has a wharf where the tramway from Crich through

Fritchley, which passes by the side of the kilns, terrninates. The tramwa5r
was on a higher level than the kilns to facilitate }oad,lng, anci. it had six
waggon tipplers. Four of these tipped the limestone to the wharf below
and the other two tipped direct into the canal- boats. These were boats,
not barges. They were made of wrought iron plates, and accorrling to Farey
had wooden planks on the bottom to protect the iron from the shock of
tipping limestone.
The house overlooking the kiIns, now named Lime Grange, was the
managerrs house, and the old.est part of it was originally an inn. An o1d.
pncldrorse road. ran nearby and the inn provided stables and aecommodation
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for the drovers. These stables, with a loft above for sleeping the men,
are sti11 in good condition. Later, when the lime people used the preuises,
more stables were built for the heavy horses used on the tramwaY, ht
Near the houre is a
unfortunately these have been d.estroyed by fire.
blacksnriths shop, which would no doubt be used for maintenanee work on the
kilns and the tramray.
In the garden of the house is a small round building, built of stone
with a stone roof . fhis was the Gunpowder Magazine of Curtis and llawey,
and was listed. as such in Kellyt s 1BB1 directory. It has been used more
recent}y as a surmer house, the two windows in it probably having been
add.ed

later for this

Corn

MiJl

(Map

purpose.

nuference SK.J5T1521)

[his mil1, whieh has now been demolishedr.stood.on a site, between the
railway and the river, now used by Stevensons (Dyers) Lta. as a car park.
The dam, situated a litt1e way up river, and some of the undergrourd works
are still in existence, but will be modified when the new tnrnk road from
Ambergate to Ripley is cut. The miII race runs back into the river through
an arch in the road bridge.
Cromford Canal

hrilt Ln 1792 by Williaro Jessop, this canal runs through Ambergate and
Bu1I Bridge, and its coming was the first stage in the industrial expansion
of the Anrber Valley. Further development was aided by the railway. fhe
canal now has a very neg:lected appe.rance with most of it from Bu1I Bridge
to Butterley almost dried. up. Starting near Cromford, the canal passes
close to the Clay Cross Lime works at Ambergate, then round a bend and
through a tunnel about 100 yds 1ong. fhis is fur::ished with a wooden hand
rail which is very necessary, aa the tururel is almost completely dark in the
middle. A little way further on is the clrl boat building lock which is
listed in the 1B4J Crich Tithe Award book as lrlharf and Docks belonging to
Joseph Bowrner. Next it reaches the bridge camying the road to Crich over
the calal, a typical stone hump-tracked bridge, of which there are many along
its length, almost identical in appearance. Then round another bend the
Butterley lime kilns and tramway wharves are seen. Shortly an aqueduct
200 yards long carries the canal over the access road, to the ki1ns, the
River Amber, the Midland railway and the road to Ripley. To make it
possible to cut his railway underneath the canal, George Stevenson sank an
iron tank 150 ft. long in the canal- at this point to make it watertight.
The tank was brought to the site in five parts. These were riveted together
and the whole srmk into position without interfering wlth canal navigation.
This tank has been lined with brick, when is not lorown. The Ambergate to
Ripley road. passes under the aqueduct by a stone-buiIt pointed archway, which
is so narrow that only one lray traffic, coulrolled by lights, is permitted.
ftris hrirlgo wj1 .l bo de.molishod. when the new tnrnk road is cut.
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Ttrere is an iron swinging foot brid.ge over the cantl near to the
Sutterley Kilns. Ilere the towing path changes sides so this bridge
would be used by the horses to cross over to the opposite bank.
Brewerv and. MaIt House (Map R"ference SK.157 1521)

fhis is a low single storey building just below the Crich road canal
bridge. The Crich Tithe Award. of 1B4J lists it as a rnalthouse occupied
by Phoebq Poyser. ft has not been used. as such for a good lnany years,
probably before the end of the 19th century. A few of the original
special malt house bricks, which a1low air to percolate through sprouting
grain, are preserved at Stevensons (Uy"o") lta.
Stevensons (Dvers)

Ltd.

(tutop

Reference 1581522)

Dye Works. This is now a completely no,iern works with nothing left
of the original premises. The following Press publication, dated January
1956, gives a brief history of the founding of the firm:
'Uames Stevenson, born in 1802 in the lead mining village of Wensley,
near Matl-ock, became the first cotton bleacher of the family at l,lirksworth
Moor; next, James Henry, youngest of his six children, introduced to his
fatherts businese the dyeing of pure silk yarns, cotton yarns, and tapes;
the third son of James Henry, Jnmes Francis, born 1871, md present
Chairman, went into business on his own at Belper, as a garrnent dyer in
1893. By 1908 he was obliged. to expand, and moved hi.s premises to the
Amber Dye ldorks, Ambergate. fn 1916, owing to a dyersr strike in Leicester,
he was asked to dye yarn for the webbing trade and so resumed the type of
work his father had done. This led him on to tape and webbing d"yeing, in
which the company was well established as rer13r as Jg]Brt.

Drlng the Second trforld. lfar, silk was no longer delivered to private
fi:ms, so the Amber iiorks turned to the dyeing of wooI. They achieved
success in this venture when Mr. E. T. FelI and Mr. J. Ralmes, analytical
chemists, discovered. their process cal1ed rDylanr. Wrol and wool mixtures
passir:g through this process during dyeing do not shrink. lnle have a
photograph taken in l9O8 of the original Ambergate premises, and. an aerial
eolour photograph taken Ln 1961 which show the e:tpansion of the firm over
the last fifty years.
Ihq Ambersate.

Ilap Reference 158,522

fttese gas works, which glorified in such a cumbersome nalne, have not
in eristence for some time. They occupied a corner position at the
junction of the Ambergate to Crich road and the road to the Butterley kilns,
and part of the site has now been built on by Stevensons (Oy"rs) f,ta. The
parts remaining are the house, which i^rould probably be'che managerts, the
large wooden entrance gates, two sma1l briek buildings and. the high brick
wal1 round the two sides. The gas holders have disappeared.
been

(Bisurert)
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1 - Butterley Lirne liil-ns. 2 - l]}ay L:rcss Co. f.imc hilns.
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5 - tranrway ifiiorf on Oe^ns1. 6 - Corn lii.ll, woter rlriv'en. (Site of)
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I4r.R.C.Smith.'fEurrbridge

Waretl

rriulapleton Churchil

rrlhe connection between

Satrrrday 2?th.November

l4rs.F.Nixon.

Sattrrrteg' 29th. JaruarY

The Annua1 General Meeting

Saturday 5th. March

Subject

Saturd.ay 2nd. APril

Subject to be announced.

Peek District Geolory
and Industry'r

of

the

Local llistory Section.
The neeting trill be folLowed. bY a
varied. progra.uune of short contributiong.
Tea irill be serred.

to be announced.

Alltheneetingpwil}behelclintheAdultBducatlonCentre'
Becket Street, Derby, at J.0 P.n.
there is acconod.ation for one or two cars at the side and rear
of the build.ing, and a large multi-story car-park vsith an entrance from
Colyear Street, nearbY.
The Connnittee would be grateful for suggBstions from menbers
regard.ing suita$le subjects for future meetings, both outdoor and
indoor.

